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The Speech of Hon. Schuyler Colfax.
Tuibb ia probably no civilian in whom the
people have greater confidence than Mr.

Speaker Colfax. He possesses that peculiar
oombliiation of opposite qualities which we

desire to find in a public; man, and whtoh,

whenever found, will always inspire popular
trust. He is radical without being violent.
He ia thoroughly correct in his principles, yet

at the same time has a respect for those who
honestly differ with him. lie has a proper
regard for the office of President, and while
despising the course of the oocupant, never
lets himself exhibit disrespect to the office.

In fact, he is radical and practical, holding
Btcadfastly to principles, yet not rejecting that
i olioy which is essential to a party triumph.
We consider him as good an exponent of the
intentions of the Republican party as any
man in its ranks; and his speech in 1865, before
the assembling of Congress, showed him fully
conversant with the intentions and feelings of
our great organization.

Looking on him, then, in this light, we have
derived peculiar pleasure from reading his
speech delivered on Saturday night in reply to
a serenade. It is a needed exposition of the
policy of the party, and is so firm, temperate,
and gentlemanly that it cannot fail to do good.
Ilia brief and cogent r$um of the inconsis-

tency ef. the policy of the President is as full
and as clear as though folios were taken to
explain his meaning; while his statements of
the advantages of the course pursued by Con-

gress will be responded to by all whose zeal
does not blind their discretion. It is, indeed,
true that "some condemn Congress
for having done too much in its past legisla-
tion, and some for having done too little. But
I think it has struck the golden mean firm,
and yet prudent; courageous, without undue
exactment; inflexible, and yet wise. The Pre-

sident, in his last veto, denounces this mili-

tary despotism, as he calls it, and declares
that Congress has subjected the South to a
tyranny most intolerable. Instead of tyranny,
the key-not- e of the Congressional policy is pro-

tection to all, and the vindication and triumph
of loyalty, and, God helping us, we will stand
by it until it is crowned with triumph."

We heartily concur with Mr. Colfax, that
the true policy of the Republican party ia to
avoid further extremes. By keeping to the
middle way, we educated the people up to tha
standpoint which cannot be attained at one
step, but must be reached by gradual ascent.
The policy of Mr. Sumner, in seeking to throw
universal suffrage on the States, is suicidal,
and would end in the downfall of that party
whose continuance in power is now essential to
the preservation of the recently acquired rights
of our colored population.

We hope, also, that the lesson taught by
Mr. Colfax will be followed by our orators in
the campaign soon to be opened. lie but
echoed the sentiments of the gentlemen of
America when he said that "I will use no

words of disrespect towards the President, for

although differing with him in policy as wide
as the poles, I respect the office whioh he fills

and prefer argument to invective."
It is argument and not abuse which is

needed, and when we hold in our hands all
the arguments necessary to carry conviction,
why should we throw them aside and engage
in a species of warfare in which there is every
probability our opponents are much better
versed than ourselves ? We can trust to the
sound discretion of the Speaker of the House.
He is an old politician, and we recommend his
advice to all who feel that bitter abuse is more
appropriate than dispassionate debate.

In a very few words the Speaker showed

that all the assertions of the President against
what he deemed the "tyranny of Congress"
were baseless. He proved that all that Con-

gress had done had been previously executed
by the President by proclamation, the only
difference being that one was the work of the
legal legislature, the other the arrogant
assumptions of a distinct department of Gov-

ernment, lie well sums up the parallel
cases:

" Han Congress wade State Government
subordinate to the military power ? Bo aid thepresident. Has Congress provided for the oU-lu- g

of Hiat conventions? Ho did the Prov-
ident. Hi OougrebH authorized their ratifica-
tion T Bo did me I'reblileut. But be ordered
conventions by bis executive flat, and reoog.
Dlsed their constitutions without their being
submitted to the people. Couureas required
the people the registered voters to cli ihe
convention themselves, and the to approve or
reject their work by ft popular vole. Has con-
gress required the ratification of a Conalliu-Clon- al

amendment? Bo did the President. Has
Congress eslabllsued a test oath T Bo did the
President. Our crime is, I suppose, that we
provided that those wlioui the nation had
iii ad e free should have the freeman's ballot for
their protection, while tbe I'reslUeut did not."
""The parallel is perfect, with the exception of

the extension of suffrage to the loyal people

Yet the man who has furnished a precedent

for each of the acts of Congress now threatens
to disobey the laws because the qualifications

prescribed are not the same as he held, ia his

wisdom, to be necessary.
By the records of the faat Mr. Colfax pro-AM- a

a clorious triumph in the future. He

Daints to ub in glowing colors the assured vie

Ury of 1868. He quotes the last four elections

to show that we have a right to expect suc-

cess. He quotes our victory under the ad- -

circumstances of 1802. He snows now,

in 18G4. under the cry of the failure of the
more suooeeded. He refers towar, we once

tlie triuiupli 9m Jekasoa w Lia patronage
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last autumn, and declares that all "thl u
eclipsed by the coming victory of 1868, whes
we shall place in the offloes of the Government

those who will be faithful to liberty, Justloe,

and loyalty. We ask no more sod will accept

no less, and this viotory will be swelled by the

votes of the reconstructed South."
Cheered, then, with the lessons of the past,

and possessed of prinoiple and patriotism,

let us accept the propheoy of Mr. Colfax as a

bright augury for the future, and lend the
prestige of our State next October to prove the
destiny of the political battle of 18G8.

Presidential Astonishment!
Thk conservative papers this morning pub-

lish, evidently by authority, the following
special despatch from the Capital:

TrcBldent Johnson Is astonished ot the In-
terpretation given by Koine perHons, Congress-
men and o Ultra, to the limguage of the Vet --

Mexsnge of Friday last. Whatever may ba the
construction placed upon the Message by
others. It was no part of tne President's purpose
to Indicate that he would not execute the

acts fairly. He regard It as his
constitutional obligation to faithfully exeoute
laws pusned by Congress, leaving tt to Judicial
tribunals to determine whether the acts of the
National legislature be within the Constitu-
tion or not. Under tbe reoent nets of Congress
the only executive prerogative that remains
for him Is to see that the laws are faitnfully
executed."

It may be, as the despatch says, that the
President is astounded at the interpretation of
his Message, but we rather think that his
astonishment is at the manner in whioh it was
received. He did not expect to see the storm
of indignation which it evoked. He did not
expect to lend such an impetus to the friends
of impeachment. He thought, in his egotism,
that Congress would be alarmed at its tone,
aud hesitate to do what the people demanded.
His astonishment is that they did nothing of
the kind. The Republican press of
the country was bitter in its de-

nunciation, the conservative Republicans
joined with their more radical brethren in the
most lavish invective on its tone and contempt
for its threats. The Democraoy were luke-
warm in its support, and so the President
deems it best to express astonishment at the
people understanding plain Saxon language,
and is surprised at their interpretation. He
declares his willingness and intention to exe-

cute the laws faithfully, and to the best of his
ability. We rather think that he doe3 intend
to. He might as well attempt to "dam up the
waters of the Nile with bulrushes," as attempt
to stay the determination of the people.
Unless he goes along with the tide he will be
thrown aside, despite his high office. We think
he will execute the laws, now that his "aston-
ishment" is caused by the tone of the people.

"Alderman" William McMullin.
In our late editions of Saturday we gave the
particulars of the riotous proceedings which
transpired on the evening of last Mon-

day and the morning of the following day, as
they were elioited at the preliminary hearing
before Recorder Eneu. By the testimony then
given, it appears that William McMullin, an
Alderman of the Fourth Ward of this city,
was in the front ranks of the rioters, and took
a leading part in their performauces. If this
were the first time that Alderman McMullin
had been engaged in disreputable doings, it
might be overlooked. But for years past he
has been notorious as an evil-doe- r, and by his
systematic course has brought the whole
fraternity of Aldermen into disgrace. Hitherto
he has invariably succeeded in evading the
punishment which he has merited, and his
name has long been a terror as well as a
reproach to the city.

We are glad to know that he is at last likely
to receive his just deserts. Recorder Eneu
has done his duty in holding him aud his
accomplices to appear at Court and answer the
charge of riot and inciting to riot. It remains
to be seen whether the Prosecuting Attorney
and the Criminal Court will be equally earnest
in their efforts to bring the guilty to punish-
ment. Let there be no hushing up of this
affair; but let Alderman McMullin and all the
participants in the affair be promptly tried
and the full penalty of outraged law in-

flicted upon them. The good name of the city
is at stake, and the people of the city demand
that it Bhall no longer be imperilled by the
pranks of such a man.

But the trial and punishment of Alderman
McMullin by a court of justice is not the only
thing that the good of the city demands. He
has been put into an office by the oath of
which he is made one of the conservators of
the peace. The honor of the city will not be
vindicated until he has been impeached by
Councils and summarily dismissed from the
official position which he has so long disgraced.
Let this, too, be done without delay.

Enforcing the Sunday Law.
pHiLAhELPUiA was yesterday disgraced by an
other disreputable stabbing affray, which oc-

curred about half-pas- t 7 o'clock in the even"
ing, in a drinking saloon at the southwest
corner of Second and Walnut streets, kept by
one Dennis Considine. The dispute, which

culminated in the use of murderous weapons,
originated in the most disgraceful manner, a
man who had invited others to drink with him
refusing to pay for the liquor served at his
order. Happily the wound3 inflicted are not
considered dangerous; but if they should result
in death, the blood of that man will rest upon
the police authorities of this city, through
whose shameful neglect the law for the preven-
tion of the sale of liquors on the Sabbath is not
enforce. The provisions of this law are too
plain and clear to be misapprehended by those
who are charged with their enforcement, and the
citizens of Philadelphia demand that the duty
imposed upon the police shall be performed
by them. There is no opposition to the en-
forcement of the law on the part of the more
respectable liquor dealers, many of whom
have from the first complied with it without
any interference from the authorities. It is
their right and privilege that the keepers of
low drinking dens shall be placed on the foot-

ing which they hare voluntarily assumed; aud

It is. moreover, the richt nf Knalnoaa men of
all olasses, who are compelled by law to desist
from their customary employments on the
Sabbath, that Ilia llnnn . u.u. J, .11 not Va

r J - v. vAvn.ui cuwm
permitted to carry on his traffio on the day of
rest, x be moral aspeot of the subject needs
no comment in this oonneotion. The law has
not yet been repealed, and the orderly people
of the otty demand that it shall be enforced.

Cknerai. Bickles' Kquipaok, The Now York
lltrald rayt: Oeucral Sickles ha thanked Mr.
Bingham for his handsome reply to Mr. Rldrldgo,
adding: "You may rrlleve his anxiety with the
consoling information that my. equipage has not
cost him or any of his friends anything, said
equipage being the cherished gift of my com-

rades of the Third Army Corps." If Mr. El-dn-

still desires to continue his investigations
of tbe equipspe question, he mieht visit Newport
and see the Democrat!? party, In the person of
the chairman of its Executive Committee, roll
by in coach and four. Or in our Park he might
daily see revenue collectors and whisky distillers,
whose frauds on the (Joverumeut have not yet
been exposed in Congress, roll by in equally
gorgeous at vie.

Reliable! Monday, July 15 Santa Anna
was shot at Sisal.

Wednesday, July 17 Santa Anna still alive,
but a prisoner.

Friday, July 19 News of Santa Anna's death
confirmed,

Sunday, July 21 Santa Anna, it Is learned
from the arrival of the steamer Wilderness, is
still in prison, having transmitted certain docu-
ments to Juarez, for his action and that of the
assembled Mexican Congress. It is believed
that the General will be tried by military com-
mission.

Mb. (Jrkelet. speaking of his own nomina-
tion, in the Tribune of to-da- y, says: Washing-
ton despatches assert that norace Greeley was
nominated on Saturday for Minister to Austria.
We do not believe Governor Seward is the
author of this practical joke. If intended as a
surprise to everybody, It can have been success-
ful with no one more completely than with him
who is its subject. He is much obliged for the
compliment, but could not be induced to leave
this country at present."

AT TIIE SEA-SID-

Our Letter from Atlantic City The
Hevelrjr of tbe Season Begins A. Grand
Hop at the "Surf House" Transpires
The Charms of the Ocean and the
Dance.

Surf House, Atlantic pity, N. J., )

July 21, 1807.

The English language, albeit good In Its way,
Is nevertheless delective la some respects. To
express an entire surrender of body, soul, and
spirit, with the single object of recreation iu
view, there is no belter or more available word
than that which we have borrowed from the
French; In. tbe awkward term abandon, aud
even this is open to objection, as it conveys an
idea of recklessness wbUU is no means char-
acteristic of the American people.

The nearest approach to it we are able to
make la at tbe seaside. If anything Is calcu-
lated to unnerve a thorougb-golng- , money-graspin- g,

practical man of the world, It Is as-
suredly the sultry heat of the July sun. Under
Us baleful Influence the days are a burden and
tne nights too wearisome lor rest; stocks lose
their absorbing Interest and the premium ou
gold its wonted importance; tbe fate of Maxi-
milian Is regarded as less melancholy than our
own, nnd tiie military commanders of the five
divisions become us obnoxious to us, souud Re-
publicans though we are, us to his persecuted
F.xcollency, A. J. In this dejected mood we
seek the ocean, and a feeling of content creeps
over us as its whitened spruy breaks at our very
feel nnd then recedes into the vast ex pause.

These wldo and turbulent waters are pos-
sessed with a spirit of power. Like a demon
that will not be exorcised, be whirls and tosses
them about in his wrutb. lie heaps them up
in inimio mountains, be caps their summits
with foam, be burls them thick and fast upon
tbe shore. And there they are shattered in
weakness, as if in mockery of his strength.
We marvel not that the bullied gluut roars and
groans at defeat, as he gathers fresh waters for
another onset,toend all purposelessliketbe first.
Hliall not we, too, dispute his power ? Shall not
we, too, muster our waning strength? There Is
lite aud health and vigor in tbe contest. There
Is surcease of care and sorrow in his arms. He
will work us mischief if he can, for, demon as
he is, he gloats In It, and the bed of bis briny
Ht ode Is thickly strewn with the bones of his
unwary victims. But if we have a care that he
gratps us not too rudely, we are his equals la
the Biruttle; and If we toll with birn, even to
the break of day, like the angel with whom
Jacob wrestled, he will not let us go without
his blessing.

Hut tbis every-da- y attire of ours, with all Us
senseless superfluities. Is no titling garb for
such a contest. And here, at the very outset
of our hea side recreation, the ooean brings us
nil upon a level. Merchant prince and accom-
modating waiter, chambermuld and leader iu
the fashionable world, all alike must enter
these rough little pens which line the shore,
aud emerge therefrom in the most outlandish
and ungainly outfit that ever man devised.
Tbe bathing dress is the nearest approach to
first principles In the art of tailoring that has
yet forced its way Into popularity In a civilized
community. Simplicity Is its predominant
feature, and simplicity iu this connection sig-nin- cs

two baggy garments Into which the
human form is thrust.

With their loose, course folds dangling about
our limbs, we tread daintily with our naked
feet upon the sand, avoiding broken shells and
knots ol seaweed, as though they were Instinct
with venomous life, untilushiver runs through
our whole frame, us the lusty dernon of the sea
sends ns bis familiar greeting by whirling the
spruy suddenly about our knees. There is,
theD, but the one alternative we must escape
In all buste from his chilling grasp, or we must
plunge and dive Into the very bosom of the
tuibulent waters, and do battle rlnut manfully
lor their sway. Faint hearts sometimes
luck courage and retreat; foolhardy men and
women sometimes defy his wrath, and
venture out Into those treacherous depths
where the demon bos them at his mercy. But
people who are blessed with a grain of wisdom
take the middle ground, and soon their blood is
quickened, and their whole body infused with
a new life. Then comes a tumbling, rolling,
rollicking, but withal a watchful abandonment
to the most enticing of earthly sports, and at
loot we come up out of the waters, glowlug, and
vigorous, as it endowed with perpetual youth.
Is It u mutter of surprise that, with such a foun-
tain of vitality at bund, the sojourners by the
sea should be umoi'g the gayest of tue gay, and
experience an irresistible desire to trip their
toes lightly in the dunce, and grow merry by
night as well us by day flu truth, the season at the sea-sid- e Is never
fully Inaugurated until the first gruud hop has
been numbered with the recollections of the
past. Atlantlo City, bs I foretold in Blotter
writ' en early ia June, now enjoys a larger and
livelier population than UHUally falls to its lot
so early in the summer. Tbe hotels have all
goodly number of patrons now present, and
fresh urrlvuls are adding dally to tiie throng of
pleasure-see- eis. With such fuvoruble auspices
lor an encouragement, Air. William T. Caleb,
tbe genial proprietor or the Surf llouxe, on Sat-
urday evening opened the festivities ol the sea-
son by the first complimentary hop. A week
was devoted to preparations for tne notable
event, and when theuppolnted evenlngurrlved,
an untoward hue brought with It clouds aud
rain. During the afternoon tbe showers
assumed tbe dimensions of a storm, and
tbose who bad been counting on one of the most
cnloyuble episodes in their sea-sid- e experieuoe,
looked as gloomy as tbe weather luelf. Two or
three bouis ofsunshlne.however, put a smiling
face on all again; but such are the uncertainties
of life In ail its bearings, that the sua went
down to the accompaniment of a drlezllug
rain, which continued at Intervals througuou

the nll.nt-i..T'-" Wb? """heartening, but, han- -'

.Xnin-T.ra.'-
S' ?foT nine o ol.k lb

'' "' wmnu naa
ESTPhf JSSTJSS i'L'i". cumbersome furniture

.,V.Z 7i .Z , lea w,la brilliant

evher

acted Mssler Sr,1 ' of llphla.

AlThrolf "vrXSl' "
and ifN. Blocum Carnoross A'lilMyVfnil

and Brass Band were In attendance , the . former"
uuue mo icnucmuiuui m r j B i;ox. and thnlatter nnder that of Mr. W. Hohbs It isneedless togny that tbeir musloal achievementswere In every respect worthy ol tbe ocousioneliciting tbe warmest praise on all sides. '

The programme for the eveulng embraced the.
following item:

1. Promenade March.
2. I'lnlo Quadrille,
a. Polka Krilow

. Tne "mirf" Uulop.
6. Lnm-ern- .

6. Walin.
7. Srlioitlsche.
R. Polka.
9. Polka Quadillle.

In. Plain Qusrirllle.
11. lJorons fctrhotll'tolie.
12. A Medley of Waltr.es, Polka, Bedowa. and Galop,
Midway In the revelry tbe music ceased, and

the guests were invited into an ante-roo- to
partake of a very satisfactory repast. The
fatigue of the galop and tbe waits was no
sooner remedied, than tbe Terpslchoreans re-
sumed their efforts to amuse themselves to the
utmost of their powers of endurance; and a
little before the clock struck Vi tbeevenlug'a
entertainment came to an end. Iu considera-
tion of the inclemency of the weather, and tbe
fuel that this was tbe first hop of the present
season, it was, without quallUcatlon, a decided
success.

I am given to understand that the season of
revelry which was so brilliantly inaugurated
at the Surf House on Saturday evening, will be
one of unu.tual attractions at that popular sea-Bid- e

establishment, isot only are the usual
lii)s in contemplation, but a grand masquerade
bull and one or more select couoerlswlll be
embraced in tbe programme of the next few
weeks. Within a fortnight at the latest, At-
lantic City will be filled to its utmost capacity,
aud the multitude of sojourners by the sea will
have an unusual opportunity of tempering
their enjoyment of the bathing with tbe most
popular recreations in vogue in city life.

Omikrok.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
GROCERS' AND BUTCHERS' RE- -

FIUOHKaTORS CheaD aud euod: warranted
cold, and tree from sweat, or no sale.

Also. HAlUUrt' CKCLK BAM HOT-AI- R RANGE.
wi leu Is no admirably constructed that the cooking or
a lamliy, iusiead ot being a labor, la really a pleasant
exercme.

AIho, tbe NEW MAGLIOCCO IT EATER, which is
cheap, powerful In giving heat, and saving In coaU

B. H. HAKKIH A CO.,
Slam4p No. 14M North NINTH Street.

Kgf liEWSFAPKR ADVERTISING JOY,
COK & CO. Agents for tne "Tkuwiuph "

and Newspaper Press of tbe whole country, have RE-
MOVED from FIFTH and CHE8NUT Streets to No
144 S. SIXTH Street second door above WALNUT.

Officios: No. 144 & SIXTH Street, Philadelphia;
TRIBUNE BTJIIjDINGB, New York. TftlUp

fT PHILADELPHIA, JULY" 12. 1867.v At a niveiutff of the Ulty hxeemive Committee
ot tbe Vulou Republican party, held this day, the fol-
lowing uipJeienlry Runs were adopted and or-
dered to b printed tor the uae ot the various Division
Associations.

WILLIAM B. LEKD3, President,

Theve Rules sliall be hlndlnr nn all the Ward and
DIvIhIoii OrKanlxatlons of ibe unlou Republican party
ot the City ot Philadelphia at the eusuiug .Delegate
.Election.

RULF FIRST.
It shall be tbe duty of tbe Republican Judges andInspectors elected at the elerttun lu October, M06. to

conduct ttie Delegate Election to bs held ou tbe
lourih Tuotiday in August, of this year. In any Elec-
tion Division I but failrd to elrct tue Republican can-
didate lor Judge, said candidate Hi) ail act as Judge;
where a vacancy occur bv death, rnmoval, or other-wl- t,

the remaining Election Ollicera, Id conjunction
with the Division Committee of buperlaienderice
bkall 1111 such vacancy. All appointments or change
of election ollicera must be reported by tbe DivUiou
Committee ol superintendence to tbe President of tbeWard Committee at teas one week prior to said Dele-
gate Election. Nn election officer (ball be a delegate
t" or a candldatn beiore auy oi tbe conveullons pro-
vided lor lu t!ieie rules.

Tne Delegate Elections aba. I be held at the regular
plucn ol bolulng elections: or, ii u change Is desired.
Ibe place ot holding said Deb-gut- Elections ma be
changed by th Divihiou Connuiliee ot huperlutend-ence- ,

lu conjunction with tbe election ollicera ol said
Divislou: Provided, That one week's notice shall begiven to the voters of each Division ol Ibe place o
holding said Delegate Election.

RULE fcKCOtVD.
On tbe evenings of the sixth, seventh, and eighth of

tbe n oulb ot' August ot this yeur. the Republican
Election Olticers ol each E ecllon Division, and the
Division Committee ol Superintendence, shall meetat the usual piaoe of holding aaia Delegate Electiou.orsuch place us may be provided, between the hours of
four and eight o'clock P.M., to prepare a registry of theRepublican voters of said Division, isald ollicera shallenter In a book, containing street lists, provided forthat purpose, ibe nu tries aud residences ot all Repub-
lican voters of said Division who may apply, or whomay be vouched lor by two well-kuow- u Republicau
voters of said Division, with tbe harms of tbe vouch-ers opposite.

On the evening of the 9th of August, between thehours of 4 and s o'clock P. M said registry shall beopen to the inspettlou of all Republican voters iu said
Division, and It It shall be satisfactorily proven to theregistry ollicera that the name ot any person shall
have been enrolled who Is not a member ot tbe Re-
publican party, they shall strike bis name from thelist; and no person shall ba allowed to vote at the en-
suing Delegate Election unless bis name appears duly
registered in tbe enrolment book ot Bald Division.

Tbe original copy of each Division Registry shall bedeposited with tbe President of tbe Ward Committees,
who shall cause to be prepared a sntllcieiit number of
tbe llbts of voters for the ur of each Division,

RULE THIRD.
The Republican citizens or tbe dlfTerent Election

Divisions snail, on the first Tuesday In September In
each year, meet at such places as may be designated
by the Division Executive Committee, and oigaul.e
by electing tbe ollicers tor the government of the
Division Associations for tbe ensulug year. Tit

Resolved. That all Rules or parts ol Rules Inconsis-
tent herewith, be aud tbe same are hereby repealed.

Pgr PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE
IN

I.AFATETTK COLLEGE,

Tbe next term commences on THURSDAY, Sep-

tember 12. Candidates for admission may be exam-

ined the day before (September 11), or on Tuesday,
July 3(i, tba day before the annual commencement,

cliculurs apply to President CATTELL, or to
Proiessor R. B. YOUNOMAN,

Clerk of the Faculty,
Faston, Pa., July, 18fi7. 7 20 4ptf

3r CRITTENDEN'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGS,

No. &i7 CHESNUT Street, corner ot Seventh.
BOOK-KEEPIN- lu all Us branches.

PENMANSHIP, Plain and Ornamental.
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC.

BUSINESS PAPERS, ETC.
No vacations. Students Instructed at such hours as

inay bt-n-i suit their couveuiuuee. Open from V A. M.
to 1 P. M., aud from a P. M to 7 P. M.

Catalogues furnished on application. 6'li fsmlmtp
Ibe Crittenden commercial Arilhmet.o and Busi-

ness Manual, price, lor sale al tne College.

rS?? PHILADELPHIA AND READINR
m- -x Railroad companyovi-h!!,-! n. n
U. FOURTH Street. '

Philadelphia, June 24, 18o7.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
rh VfiHf?loukt ol tu, fonpauy will be closedou the 6th of July next, and be re-

opened on TU EH KAY, July 16, ls7A Dividend of FIVE PER CENT has been declaredon the 1 referred and Couimou biock.cleurof Nationalaud Biate laxes. payable lu cash on and after tue
16i h of July next to the holders thereof, as they shall
stand registered ou the books ef tbe Guinyauy on the
Slh of July next.

All orders tor Dividends must be wltnmtsed andStamped. t. BRADFORD.i "w Treasurer.

rZZr BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE. TIIIS
pleudidUalr Dye Is the best In tbe world.

1 be only ftn and ptrtect j,e Harmless, Reliable.
No disappointment. No ridiculous tlut.Nutural Black or Brown. Remedies the 111 eflects of

Jtud Invigorates the hair, leaving It soft aud
b,efnV,itTi'e '""me is signed WILLIAM A.
BAltilKLOR. All others are mers Imliallons, aud

iiouiu u. avuiuea. Boia by all Druggist ana 1'er--
niuiers, Jfactory, No, si BARCLAY tttreet, New
York. (Uiuw

JULY 22, 1807.

SPECIAL 1MOTICE5.

OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COM-P- A

NY OF NORTH AMERICA, No. B3
WALNUT Street.

PHTXA nFT.PHT A, July, 1T.
The Directors have this day declared a Semi-annu-

Dividend of bLX PER CENT., payable on demaud,
Ire ot taxes.

7 B 2w CHARLES PLATT, Secretary.

PAT B N
V--ly PI I'D! FILLER

TOR CCO POUCH tr
The Patent Pipe Filler Tobacco Pouch Is asea with-

out dipping the pipe In the pnuob. and without watn.
Can be carried in the pocket. Something eutlrely
new. Everybody who smokes should have one, ills
convenient, economical, and useful.

For sale tverywhere, V II lm4p

gj?EOIAL NOTICE. !

TAILOR,
No. 31 CHESNUT STRKET,

(Formerly of No. 132 8. FOURTH Street),
HAS JUBT OPENED WITH AN ENTIRE NEW

STOCK OF
CLOTHS, CnSSIMERES AND VESTINGS

Made sp to the order of alt Gentlemen who are
opuirpus ot procuring a tlrsMjIasa fashionable rar--

t wtmsm
CSZZm BrUOMACKER & CO.'S CELE- -

6,1 I J BRATKD PlANOrt. Aokuowletlged supe-
rior In all respects to any made in this country, an4sold on most reasonable terms. New and Booond-lian- d

Pianos constantly on hand for rent. Tuning,
ni.0X V Kl 'Lai Pf'uK promptly attended to.

Warerooms, No. 1108 CHESNUT SU

fffYf? AN UNPRECEDENTED TRIUMPH.
CA hLK DESPATCH. - "PA RTg KX POSITION.July 1st, way ft Hons, of New York,have been awarded by the Supreme Jury of the Ex-position

.
1ik I ihmt Gold Mkoal o Mkbit for tha

y, j,r,jrr,vm in prima, juuure, nnI up-riii-

Jvinoi and tt moH valutUile inventiont, thawing
the greateit proarem in (he cotutrurion of I'inno-fort-

with the ttrongrst indortemeiU of the bumnHK Imtk- -
NATIONAL JUKT."

In addition to tbe above, Stelnwaj dc Sons have re-
ceived tbe following Cable despatch:

"Pabis, July .
"The great Soclete des Bentur Arts, ot Paris, nave,

after a careful examination of all the musical instru-
ments exhibited at the Purls Exposition, awarded to
bTKiKWAY dc bONs, of New York, their Grand Tetti-trwvu- il

Medal, for greatest ruperiorUy and tuntily 0an strurtum in Ja7Ujt,"
For sale by t2 4p

ULASIUM It It ON., NO. 1006 CHESNUT NT.

tffvTI CHICKERINC PIANOS
AT TIIE PARIS EXPOSITION.

A cable telegram announces that the

ITIltSX PttEMIUM
GRAND GOLD MEDAL

Has been awarded to Chtekrrlng fc Honn, for the
best Pianos; and also, tbat The Orand Decoration
and Medal of the Lepiun of Honor has been coulerred
upon Mr. Chlckering by tbe hands of tne Emperor
of France, lor entire superiority in Plano-iorte- s over
all others exhibited at tue Exposition.

WM. II. DUTTON,
7 lmwatf HO. (14 CUESXVT ST.

"ALL CAN HAVE BEAUTIFUL HA! 3.

EICH GLOSS INSTEAD OF GREY
DECAY!

LONDON HAIR COLOR

RESTORER AND DRESSING.
Thtonly known Restorer of Color and

Perfect Hair Dressing Combined.
ISO MOXfcE OA.UDJNTESS

OB

GREY HAIR.
It never talis to Impart life, growth, and vigor to

tbe weakest balr, fastens and stops Its falling, and la
sure to produce a new growth ot hair, causing It to
grow thick and strong.

ONLY 73 CENTS A BOTTLE. HALF A
DOZEN, 9400. Hold at

DR. SWAYNE'S,
NO. 330 NOBTII SIXTH STREET,

ABOVE VINE,
And all Druggist and Variety Btorea. 3 S tmwjfp

WATCHES.
CLARK & BIDDLE,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
HAVE JVST OPENED

AN I N V O I CE O F

LADIES' FIIVE WATCH 8,

Manufactured in Europe Expressly
for thair Sales. 7 nmwsimip

piRST PREMIUM!
PAIUS EXPOSITION.

PATEK PHILIPPE & CO.'Si
WATCHES.

THE ABOVE HAKKBMIIAVEBECEIVED
TIIK FIBST 4JOX.D 91 K DAL AT TUE
PAB1S EXPOSITION.

BAILEY & CO.,
No. 819 CHESNUT Street,

6 7 finwtf bole Agents tor Pennsylvania.

Q D. KITCHEN,
JEWELE Fv,

S K. Comer TrNTil and CIIESMJT.
CiBEAT REDUCTION IN PBICES.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JEWELBV.SIEVEB-VTABE- ,

UBONZES.
ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGUBE8,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY CAREFULLY RE
PAIRED.

Particular attention paid to Manofactorinc all arti-
cles In oar Una, r821 thiol

PETITIONS AND SCHEDULES

IN PANKRUrTCY, f II
f

COMPLETE.

JOHN C. CLARK & SON,
Commercial and Law Blank Stoic,

7 17 WtUli ,, 830 DOCK STBEEff. I

T OST--O- N SATURDAY EVENING, IN GOjiSQ
JJ from heveni-i'Dt- h and Chesnut to 'I'weuti
and Wulaut. a I'IIU.IYh tJOI.l) CHAIN a KM
The tlnoer will Iberally rewardnd y leavinJ it b i

in. rnoriutsbt i orxer of o inauiii III H a I

UT streets.

nKEEN THRTf-- STEAKS AT W. II. Iff AR.
VT bOJS'8 MalHon Pernio, Ho. 40.1 MKUCllaNT
hireet, above fourth. Uieeti iuttie boup servfid for
Luiiclt at Mi A. bL UCp .

FINANCIAL.

NORTH MISSOURI RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

Having purchased $000,000 of the FIRST KOET-nin-tr

rviITlHIT nDNDH OF TIIK NORTH MfSk

BOTJRl RAILROADCOMPANY.BEARINaBKVHW
PKR CENT INTJKKr, naving sv years to run, we
axe bow prepared to sell tne tame at the low let of

And the accrued lnteiest from this date, thus paylnc
tbe Investor over 8 per cent. Interest, whioh Is paya-

ble
This Loan la secured by a First Mortgage upon tk

Company's Kallroud, 171 mile, already ooustruotoa
and In running order, aud 61 miles addtlloual to ba
completed by the tint t of October next, extending front
the city ot fek Louis into Jsormeru and Ceulral lis
noun.

Full particulars will be given on application te
either ol the undersigned.

E. W. CXABKE A CO.
J AT COUHH A CO.
DBEXEIi A CO.

P. 8, Parties holding other securities, and wlshlar
to change them lor this Loan, caa do so at tbe marks
rates. 7111m

THE UNDERSIGNED IIAYH
PURCHASED THK

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
or TBI

LEHIGH COAL AND NAVIGA-
TION COMPANY,

DUE IN 1807.
INTKBEST PATABLE O.VABTF.BLT,

FBEE OF UNITED STATES AND STATB
TAXES,

AND OFFEB IT FOB HALE AT THE LOff
rmcE or

NINETY-TWO-,

AND ACCBVED INTEBEST I'BODt HAT
Tbls LOAN is secured by a first mortgage on

Company's Railroad, constructed and to be
etrue ted, extenulng from the southern boundary
the borough of A) auch Chunk to the Delaware River
at as ton, incluulng their bridge across the saidrtrer
now In process ot construction, together with all tha
Company's rlgbut, libertless. and franchises appertaia-la- g

te tbe said Railroad and Bridge.
Copies ot tbe mortgage may be bad on application

at tbe office of tbe Company, or o either of the nndet
signed.

DBEXKL A CO.

E. W. CLABK CO.

JAT COOKE CO. llt
W. II. W EtVBOLD, SON A AEBTSEN.

RATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,

809 and 611 CHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAIw $l,OO,0
DIRECTORS.

Joseph T. Bailey, W llllam Krvlen,
Natban Hilles, Osgood Weish,
Den. Rowland, Jr., Frederick Hoyt,
feamuel A. Bisuhaai, Win, H. Kbawa.
lulward B. urne.

WM. H. RHAWN, President,
Late OasMer of the Central National Bank.

JOB. P. MTJMFORD Cashier,
B 1 Late of the Philadelphia National Bank

REMOVAL.
THE UNION NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED TO THK

S.E. COBNEB OF THIRD AND ABCH STS.
Where they will be located during tbe erection of

their NEW BANKING BOUHH.

N. C. MUSSELMAN,
6 21 fmwlmrp CASHIER.

HI A. W. and 4 v r iii, fcleel Wharf dully at
etn

are for tbe round trip. ' ua
fingie ticket.... ,5o oenta
Cheater and Huroua Hook!!""" .Kl cent

ceuM".uiar8,nnply op hoard
i W.BUKNa. Captain.

Tae THE FAMILY Tn
" .T". -- ""hiiuui Hict lor narraat on . ....rr"

.&wB KS'sw fs-- jK! "firs
hour. of an

1 iin4p

X',IV-- V DELIGHTFUL SHADE, BB
nsMiimuiiij uretiBH, ana nrnt class r.f,ou,uU lu the urden at HLOUCKHTKH POINT

quarter! of aa liour. 6

I

UUMpe

I


